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ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORTH CAROLINA . SAVE YOUR BEES
Offers Greater Inducements to Settlers Fromi dying ln wlnter, apring dwindling aud chill

Than any other State In the -of brood là sprhig an C fron the lie ttln luumeins
Union. . by using

Sho wants vogotable and fruit fafners. Cattlo and MY N EW CH A FF H ES.Poultry, breodrs, urain aud Grass 'rowor8, Wood- The surplus can be tiered up the sanic ae on the singleworkora and Mantufacturera. Its' litu Ior andî illinrai Ui S01 eteeiU t< ai L Uti'tal
resources are iiansurpassed; Its' climate the liuest li tvalled hives, Labor In tho aplary la greatly r.diteed
the world This land of abunost porpotual floworN in preparing for winter and stuniner. Thuy lold
excels ln âoo-keo: ing, ln Poultry raising, andin fr i glit frainos rf the iupîroved Lan gtrothi mizo, and
culture. For full particulars send for specimo $200 get sap coiplete tan ckvd. uattt 'a
-copy o! OUR S"" fiat rock bottoinplrices. 'Ilie BPo(tdittBt foundaticu

aas , iO HERN HOME a uonthly 'faste er which does the beat work for ouly 50c. A fullMaRaznM, PubliHRed DE line or supp les made and kept in stoc . Bond for
M. H PRIDE, prices lt.

MOUNT HOLLY, V4 A CHRYSLER, Chatham, Ont. Box 450..
Gaston, County, North Carolin

BEES AN& HONEY.
TO ALL that are interested ln Bees and soney, senc

for our IFree and Illustrated Catalogue ot Apiaria'
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colbot ne, Ont

Mutg's Honeg Exjiactor.
Perfection Cold Blast Smokers, Square Glass j Hone-

Sara, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints to Bee
Keepers." For olrculars apply

CHAS, F. MUTII & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cincinnuat

Prof. Loisiette's

MEMOR-Y
01COVERY AND TRAINING METHDD

In 5pito of adulternted imitations which mis Liathe
theory, and ractical regnli of the Orinitial, in spite of
ILo gr<b.at.s miarpres.ttat<sis by envious would-he
comp titors, antinspiteof "baoonttemptatorob"him
of the frnit of his labora, (ail of vhich demnstrnto the
undoutied e p,.riordt l r t ritf his eauhing)
Prof. Lcisette BA ri cfinvar ê~tgl rueognized
teooday ln both rlemiaplres n marking an Epcch in
Mencry Cultitre. Ha seteCotpa ro ir
opinions of people in ail parte of the gîlb who have acte
tally studitd bis Systein ly ctrreiilendençoashowin
that hdis eyetm je teil c»!,, iri/e bean tidied no
aftericardé; that an b k ran lie Zcarnrd in a sinigle
readg rn d a n<, r,,ral, J·c. For Prospectus,
Pr of and TTeEt, Fata addres AJProf. A. LOISETTJ!, 237 Fifth Avenue, N.Y

HEDDON'S
P TE N T

IHIVE:
I desire to notify Canadiau Bee-

Keepers that I have arranged with
the D. A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont., for tble exclusive sale of their
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that all desiring
INDIVDUALOU TEEBITORBL&.

Will hereafter communicate with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same pronpty
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' public use, the most
popular' hive in the world among
leading honey producers, and has
the most and best testimonials from
such men as Langstroth, Cook,
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, Bald-
ridge and many other. ever sapoke
or written of any bee hive. For
this testimony, full discription with

V illustrations and prices, address
AWSn REDDON

- DOWAGIAO, Mson.
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3e -Keepers Guide
MA UAL OF THE APIARY.

Thisfalteenth thonsand mnch oniargei and more rict)ly
ilustrated than previous editions. It has been fully te.

vised. and contains the very latest in respot to bee.
keeping. Price by mail t.5co. Liberal discount tc deal-
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
:)TATE AGRICULTURAL 'COLLEGE,

LANBING, MI1H.

-, BARN E91 FooT..POWER MACHINERY
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QUALITY, Chalton, N Y LayA-SSWe ,t with
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W .BE LL & CO.,yu$yI il.1ctl eMBRice Lt fre. AdRETo, y. à

nlast inte 50 .ch a ta e s idc

O JON B4S 5a Buby St., Rocksord, Soo br

frames, Oonoetbxsan ra
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Doolittle's Nfew Book
"Solentific Qeen Fearing."

Containing 170 pages, tuits low to rearqueenas
in full colonies having.a laying gniecn, how to
get queens fertilized in such 'colonies, so that
queens can be reared, fortilized, and kept in
reserve without any colony ever hemiqueenios.
how to safely introcLuce any queen, all abo'it
forming and mnltiplying nuclei or colonies, all
about the different rata of becs, candy foi
queens and becs, cages f »r queeis and ,îuetenî
celle, etc.. etc. In short it gives mîtch îinforimît
tion,of great value,never before given to the pub.
lie. Should you want, such a book, dear reader,
send $1 $o G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Oinon.
Co., N.Y.

A

SPAVIN CURE

The Mont Succeefrtl Renrdv e--tr disîcov
eret, as i 1s certalit Snit -P.. e>.md doca

6 flot blister. Iead proof bùlow.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
OFFCE oI CHALRLEs A. SnyDER,

BîItEEDI~. OF
Cr.EVEi nD AY AMD TaoTxi>G BRF.D Hons..

.rLwooD, IL., Nov. 2), 1ss8

Dear 8D I 'n1s purebased youriKen.
dall's S C', 'î liitf dozen ,otties,. I
would Ie rlers i -quinttity. I think it 1:<so of the beat lirSnîi t arth. I have used 1t
cri xy &tables for tftreeo_

Yours truly, CHAs. A. SsaD.

KOIDALL'S SPAVIN CUREs
D DÔCo.YN, N. Y., November 8, 1888.

Dxi. XIl e. ICRNIALt»CO.
Dear Sirs 1 desire to give you testimonial of my

goodoplatonoryour KenlaU'lspi.vii Cure. I have
used t for Lwuanens, StiH' Joints andSparvin, and I bavo round St i sure cure, 1 cordi.
allyr-Lc-oynmoend lit te ail horsemen.

, ours truly. A. H. o.Ba-ur,
Manaer Troy Lauudry Stables.

KENDALLS -SPAVIN Ce lE.
8 . Watsuow Courtr, Onze, Dec. 19, 1888.

Jm13.. KIe<DALL Ce,.
t G :1eln a duty sa what I bave done

wIt Yur enalis pavi Cue Ihave cured
twentydlve horses that liaid Spavins, ten of
Eluitil one, nine alileted with Ple Rlead and
seven Bio Jaw. Bnce Ibavoied one o yourks an owed directions, I bave neverlook a cas or ony klnd.

xourstrul , MÂDatw TuRNER,
Horse Doctor.

K[ENDALL'S SPAVINOlURE.
Prico$1 erbottle. or six bottlesfor5. All Dr

hstaavt orcan get it for you, or it wlt bo sent
.to D B J. .t., obugI t.

eoW • TO - MNA9E - BEEe;
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

l¢vî ry fiarmer. and ali bcngntioriSu in bo-knep,
weil us thot>st more adu aiivt)(. abioiit ld hve it. as t %%
oeiadeiîll) aialgted t tleir tints. Fuily is .O fi 1to.
Prico S1.00 by mail. lin beautifuil pal.er envois U.
it:strated. Addross

W. m. V N11'FIr. l nti gebulh. i

The Favorite
.lt-edh ine for Throat and Luing Difi-
culi is lhas long leen, and still is, Ayer's

U iry. l't toi al. It en Croup,
Whooping Cougli, Blronleltis, anl
Asthatit.; ,ithl iniiiiio'n of the
Larynx and Faces ; strengtliens tic
Vocal Organus; allays sureness of tihe
Luzgs; pre iis Conisuimption, anid,
evei in adiaced stages of fliat sa,
relieves Congbing and indutres Sleop.
There, i-io oieiri preparationi for dis-

is of lii thirutil and lings to le coi-
p;re.vwili his reinedicy.

"Ny wife'hzad a distressing congh,
with pains iii tlIe side aid bretst! Ve
trieid varioius ielicines, but none did
ler ainiy Wod iintil I got a btattle of
A yer''Che-rry P t1' al, % h ha lins e'nred
lir. A neighbor. Mrs. Gleiin. biad the
ieasles, anld tli- conigl was relieved bl
theli use of A er's Cherry Iletoral.
lave ' lit n l mt-sl!Xtl li reimtmmteinilndllig this

Cough Medicihe
to every ont- illited."-Robert Horton,
Furenian f/eutllig/ht, Mcorrilllion, Ark.

'*I have beein afflieted with asthima
for forty years. Lasi spring I was talen
with at violent coii, whi-li tlireatened
to terminaat(e liy· d'ays. Every one pro-
noiniedi iule in ctiiimiiiilptioii. I deter-
iiinted to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects wekrei magical. I was luimeli-
ately relipved and contined to inprove
un ati eut i rely recovered. "-Joel Bullard,
, Gilford, Conn.

" Six m1onth10s ago I liad a severe eni-
orrhage of the lîihgs, bronght on by an
incessant couglwhich deprived me of
AI-eep and rest. I tried variouis rene-
lies, but obtainîed no relief intil I be-

gan to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of thtis zmedicine cured me."
Mli. E. Coburn, 19 Second st., Lpwell,
Mass.

"For children afflieted with colds,
congls, sore throat, or- croup, I do not
kinow of anîy renedy whicil vill give
more speed. relit( than Ayer's Cherry
Pe>ettoral], I liave totind it, also, invalu-
able ini cases of Vjoopinlg Coughi."'-
Ann Ltejy,., 1257 Washîîîgton street,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rinapAni) nY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggists. Price $1; siE bottles, $5.
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SPECIAL ANNGUNCEMENT.

We have coipleted arrangements with

the publisiers of the Farin Journal,

a first class agricufttiral monthly,

pullished i'n Philadelphia, whereby
we can make the following unparal-
lelled ofiers

i-To every present subscriber who

will getjus a new subscription, for one

year at $.oo, we will setid týe Farm

yournal FRMh, and the new subscr-
ber, whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.

2-For 30 cents, we will send the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL .AND POULTRY

WEEK LY, the 6alance of the year (1889)
and the Farm Vournal right through
1890.

This splendjd offer ènables all ou
subscribers to get for themselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take adlant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter.' Ail sub-
scriptions received with $1.oo, will be
entered as expiring January ist 189'i,
so that the new subscribers will re-
ceive each papçr 15 months. Come
ftow, aùd helpu. .•

Our Leading Premium.
To BIEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul virgin

<îlueenifor delivery in the spring of 1890
will fori the leading prenium in this
department of the CANADIAN BEE

~JOURNAIAND POULTRaY WEEKLY. - The .
price of these when sold singly is 6o
cents, but we will send one by mail,
prepaid, to all those who send direct
to this office $ 1.oo as a years subscrip-
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
full ycar. We also give choice of other
prenuunisland subscribers are at libJr-
ty to choôse which they will have.

EDITORI7IL.

VERY little while. some subscriber
will remit us $1.oo to continue
their .subscription to the C. B. J.
& P. W." and they haye'perhaps

allowed their subscription to run into
into arrears a couple of montlns. . But
when they remit týhey generally remem-
ber Io designate which premium thiy
desire. The óbject in giving preniurms
is to induce subscribers to remit prompt-
ly in advance, and to remove any doubh
which may be in the minds of the sub-
scribers as to when their subscription ex-
pires, we invariably notify all'subsdri-
bers a week in advance.. We have tirme
and again mentioned that we bannot
possibly afford premiums except %rnder
the above conditions, and we mut ask
allJithose who are desitous of obtaining-
such, to note this fact and reiit in tine,
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On Tuesday of l'ast week we received

an anonymous letter bearing the Camp-
bellford postmark. It contdined four
dollars, aïkd the note simply said ; " See
last part of 8th verse in the 19th chap.
ter of the Gospel according to St. Luke
for explanation." This reads: " If I
have taken anything from any ope by
false accusaion'I restore him fodrfold.'

INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN
BEE ASSOCIATION.

BEST CONVENTION IN THEHISTORYOF THE

ASSOCIATION.

THIRD SESSION.
The third session was called«to order

at 9. a. ni. on Thursday. The first
paper given was by Miss Il. F. Buller,
of Campbellford Ont., entitled

Bee-Keeping as an Occupation for
Women.

The question may be, and no doubt often has
been asked, is bee keeping a suitable or desir.
able occupation for women-? And after having
given it a prett fair trial for the last eight
years I am of the opinion that there is no rea-
son why any wonian of moderate strength and
intelligence should not be able to take charge of
an apiary of from 30 to 50 colonies, with very
little assistance, and derive both pleasure and
profit from the enþioyment ;. at the sàme time
I doabt whether there are mauy who would
succeed very well carrying on the business alone,
theugh of course there are some few who would.

In reading the iumerous bee papers that are
published no% a days one frequently meets
with articles on the subject of, whethèr it is
best to make a specialty of bee-keeping or com-
bine. it vith some other occupation. Some
writèrs say every farmer should keep bees as
well as farm.

Eternal vigilance is the price of success in
any business, and in none more than bee.
keeping.

It is not ouly labor but a science and will make
constant demande not only on the patience but
bodily strength and intelligence of those who en.
gage in it, at the same time there is a fascination
about the business whch relieves it of ail
tediousness. A woman will think of lier bees,
study about then and become so interested a%
to be almost paid for her work by the love of it.

I believe it would be well worth while for
any who lias not been in the way of learning
the management of an apiary to spend one
season with a skilful bee-keeper before emibark.
iug in the business on their own account as
they would thert find out not only the best
methode of working but also n hether the kind
of work suited them. Howeer e,.en with tbis
preparation ail will not stcceed for I kncow a
lady who took this course and afterwards failed
entirely when she was working for herself, while
others who have only learned what they could
from books and papers, beaides the suggestions
and instructions givei theni by more exper.
enced bee keeping friends have done very well.

in conclusion I may say that a great deal of
the work in the apiary is quite as well adapted
for women as for men, and also in the careof
the honey and preparing it for market.

Where they are most likely to feel thieir de.
ficiency is in lack of skill in the various carpen.
tering jobs that seem to be inseparably con.
nected with bee-keeping. I imagine it is the
exception rather than the rule to finçi a woman
who knows how to handle carpeuter's tools
though even thi' tlhey nay acquire eniougih of to
answer the purpose where there ib a.wncessity fur
doing so.

HENnIETT' F. BULLES.

DISCUSSION. ON MISS. BU LLER'S PAPER.

Prof. Cook,-Thought that boys and
girls should.be encouraged and suggest-

Now I do not believe that tie farier can ed that a colony of bees be given them
carry on both#farming and bee-keeping success- and that the children be told that they
fully himself , but if he has.either daughters or are their's. Don't take the money made
sons who will make a.specialty of this depart. from them yourself but allow the boys
ment, bee keeping may advantageously be corq- and girls to keep it.
bined with farming, and I do not know of any Rev. W. F. Clarke,-Emphasised
reason why girls might not make as great a Prof Coolc's remarks.
success of the business as boys. The wife is R. L. Taylor,' rhought that it de-
suppo'ed to have her bande quite full enough pended nainly on the strength of
wath household work and I may say ber head women who undertook bee-keeping, and
too, and for any one either boy or giíl, man or it was his idea that womnn hould
woman, to ao ay good with bees they must handie bees more on account ofhealth
give'them their undivided attention and be.- thanmoe
reaUy 4nterested and enthbuishtic oyer thoir that aft ail,

m ney wa othe main object and me
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stanced a case of two lit'tle girls 14 and
16 years of age who took care of his
ees during the last season and whom

he paid in bees and honey. These little-
girls have now a bank account of $75*
or S80.

R. McKnight-said that in no occu-
pation could women compete with men
as well as in bee-keeping.

Mrs. Geo. 'Sturgeon haà fouad great
lealth in the occupation though she
had always received assistance with the
heavier'patt of the work.

R. F. Holterman-said that his wife
and his mother were both bee-keepers.
That Lis mother had kept bees oQ lier
own account for years and had been
able to make it pay.

C 1. Dadant--lis sistet had an
apiary \vhich she managed enti;ely with
a little- occasional assistance for the
heavier work.

Following the*above discussion came
a paper from Mr. R. McNnight,. of,
Owen Sound; subject being:-

Cellar vs. Out-door Wintering.

i have been assigned the duty of saying a few
words on the subject of wi'ntering, with the
view, I suppose, of opening up a discussion on
this important matter.

Safe wintering is of prime importance to suc-
cess in bee keeping ih high latitudes, hence the
best method of accomplishing this cannot secure
too much attention, for upon it depende in a
large measure the result of the season's work.

I am not expected .to treat the subject ex-
haustively. This is clear from the fact that I
am limited to eight minutes in discussing it.

Successful wintering either indbors' or out,
depends not so much on where bees spend their
season of quietude and repose, as how they are
treated during the time of their activity.
- Preparation for wintering 'should begin when
the first notes of our sylvan songsters fall upàn
the ear, as they return froni their temporary stay
in the sunny south.

" When thrôugh the neighboring fields the sower
Stalks with measured tread - and liberal throws

the grain.
Ioto the faithful bosom of the ground."

It should continue while the floral world
fills the air with its balmy odors, and nectar is
being distilled in plenty.ý It should go on

Wbile the mower sinking heaps o'er him the
humid hay with flowers perfumed."

And only cease when on the last mellow autumn
day, '- ý '

"Te inisccl swarm from their dark nooks,
To Wpof throwgh one lqLy of existence more."

Tt is only then the bee keepers work of prepar..
ioshuld:ëaiSe,~and that of • gathering in

in one group his pets," be entered upun. tgat in
peac'e and safety they may pass the time wben
"The sky saddens with the gathering clouds,
And thrçtigh the hushed air the whitening.storm

-deepens.
If only proper treatment be accorded bees

throughout the successive stages of their active
life, it is not a diiatter of vital importance
whether they spend their season of rtpose in
the cellar or out of doors provided they are
properly protected.

Preparation is-not my thene how\ever. My
text has been furnisbed me and I-must stick to
it. Cellar vs. Outdoor Wintering, · tnat's the
question." As it stands I stppose I an ex-
pected to put in a strong*plea for the cellar.
But I am somewhat at a loss to know just what
cellar means in my text. Usually it is an elas-
tic tern, that may mean afiything from a damp
and dismal hole in the ground to a well built,
well ventilated and well appointed apartment.
if I am to interpret cellar to mean the under-
ground'room of a dwelling house well built and
suitably ventilated, it will be a safe enough
place'in which to winter bees. However safe it
may be, if this be the cellar of my text I must
at once declare niyself in favor of the outdoor
system, fo I am entirely opposed to the use
of the house cellar as a winter storing place tor
bees to any grét extent. I am opposed to it
not on the bees account, but apon sanitary prin.
ciples when a cellar is so used it cannot be other
than disagreeable to those who live over it. The
exhalations thrown off by the bees-floating up
as it will and diffusing itseàlthrough the atmos-
phere of the rooms above st be the reverse of
agreeable to people who inhale it. It may he
worse than disagreeable. It may be positively
injurious to health. I incline'to the belief that
it is so. If there is such a disease as'"' bee
asthma," and if it is contracted by inhaling the
odours arising from an opened hive in the open
air, how much more likely is it to manifest itself
when its inhalation continues for mbnths at a
time ? For these reasons I cannot advocate
cellar wintering in the literal sense of the
phrase.

An underground or partially underground
structure is however, in my judgment. the best
wintering place-best because most convenient
and most economic; both of which are important
consideratigus. Speaking as I do from years of
experience in various plans of wintering carried
on simultaneously. I know whercof I affirm.
During these years I have had two be. yards-
sogne years three. At home I winter in a bee-

% à
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house. Aýhe out apairies I pack on' the sum.
mer stands or in clamps, and my experience
coninces me that the indoor plan bas the
ad% antage of the outdoor in these two important
matters, concnience and economy. The coný
%er.ienie conbsts in the ease and rapidity with
which the hie ma) be put in and taken out
with little or no preliipinary work. The econ.
omy consists in conserving heat aid saving
honey.

1 shall ntut enter into the consideration of
which is safest for I beliee safety may be in-
sur& by either plan . but content my'selr by
shoo.ing that c,>nvenience and economy
b'ts rgt tlien,el.es a the side of the indour
met.od of w-,intering

.idmittinglht one lias on hanid the cases and
claiiipb of fuirner >ears, the wvork of packing
for %% inter outside is stul a labour of sume mag.
nitude. 'I le cases mut -be placed in position,
the hiîes moved into ,them, savdust or othei
suitable material protured, and the packing
done. Ail this cýnsu es time and recurs
with e ery returninig wiihter. Compare this work
with the simple labaur of transferring frcm the
yard to the bee house and it?\K mere bagatelle.

The economy of die indoor as comlored with
the outdoor mxethod must be apparent to every
one who has given the matter any thought at
all. In the former the heat generated by the
bees when together may be employed in maitu-
taining a uniform and suitable temperabure, re-
suiting in a continued state of quiesence and
comfort, which state reduces the consumption
of stores to a minimum. .

My own experience goes to sho that one
half the amount of honey per hive will serve to
%ïpiter in the house that is required to bring
them through outside. This saving is of gr at
importance to bee keepers in more respects thaç
one. It often enables him to winter without fall
feeding when otherwise it would be necessary
to do so. If the stores be ample it is no less
advantageous, for it saves honey which means
money. Let us take for example" a bee keeper
vho has, say 200 colonies. Five months will be

the average'time of their confinement in, winter
quarters, .Say it requires a pound and a half
per colony.per month inside, and three pounds
outside, there will be a saving of nearly eight
pounds per colony in favor of the bee house-or
16oo pounds for 200 colonies. 16oo pounds at
9c per pound is $144.' But it may be urgea that

the extra cost of the building Nill more than
counterbalance the saving of honey. This I anl
not prepared to admit! Three h3imdred dbllars
at most will serve to construct a 'bee house,
where labour and Inmbbr are dot excesively

high. The expenditure once incurred n, furtiler
outlay will be necessIry for a lifetime. \\ hile
the building may be rnade to serve the ptril,,seof
a first class extracting room, or a store Lrni
surniner. On the other hapd no satsf.îtory
plan of out door %Nintering can be adupted eith.
out a considerable outlay in labour aid' ri. ney.
If the single clamp plan be practiced tand I hold
this to be the best plan of out ddor %%unttring)
it will .equro.5o feet of lumber at least for each
outer case, or io,ooo feet far 200 colonies. This
at $9.oo . per thousand represents ý9 .c. for
labour and nails, say 15c each $3o- sawdust or
other packing material, say 5c each--i u 4c ,
in ail. Th.is will cover half the coèt of a perm.
anoent structure, in every way preferable. To
this me must add twice the consumption of L.n>ey
anriually. It is easy therefore to derermine
which plan in the long run is the most tecno.
mical to the man kwho keeps from io t, zoc
colonies. And it is to such my remarks iore,
particularly apply..

Bee keepers haMing a les s working force shcùid
iegulaté their practice by the circumstancts in
which they fdnd theniselves.'

Owen Sound, Ont.

DiSCUSSION ON M11 bckNIGHT l'.\P·R.

Dr. A.E.IHarvey.- As a medical man
and as one who winters alino;t entirely
in the cellar nia-ntained that if the Ikes
and cellar,were propcrly cared for there
could be no danger of diseasc. The'
repository should be regularly and pro-
.perly cleaned out. If this could not be
done one had not better winter- in the
cellar. There is a great deal more dan-

,ger from decayin'g vegetables'than from
dead bees.

Geo. Sturgeon-Winteredout doors
exclusively some 200 colonies, and had
been niost successful. The locality and
style of hive had a greatedeal to do with
safe wintering. He protects his hives
from the North-west winds by a high
fence, and the average consumption
per colony was 7 lbs. He uses Root's
chaff -hive ; puts chaff on the top of the
hive. He used to winter in the cellar,
but was troubled so much with spring
dwindling that he gave up that system.

R. L. aylor.-Desired to know the
temperature which M\4r. Sturgeon en-
deavored to rpaintain in hiš celiar.

Answer.-4o to 45 degrees.
R. L. Taylor.-How near , diçi he

come to it ?
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Answer.-From ten to 15 degrees.
Rev. V. F. Clarke.-To iis i'ind

the work of carrying the hives out of
and mnto the cellar or the bee hou e was
the worst pàrt of it. V

J. B. Aches.-Agreed with Mr. Mc-
KMight regarding the comparative con-
sunption of hone ; ,vas in. f4or of
indoorlw interming, and generally put his
bees away aboLit the last of Octobet.
in answer to a question he stated that

hr' cellar was entirely undergrouid.
G.. -I. Asley.-lad tried experi-

ments às to the amount of loney con-
simed in wintering outdoors as against
indoors. Wh'en he had 82 colonies he
had placed 76 in the -cellar, abd left 6
average colonies ou'tside on -sumniex
s.ands in double walled hives. .The
becs wvere placed in the cellar on the
i9 tli of November, and were taken out
.on the 19 th of April, having been in
wnter quarters exactly five montlhs. flie
hi\us were weiglhed in and out. Taking
an aeragce half dozen of those winter-
ed ¯in the cellar, ie had found the con-
sumption to be g* lbs of sto r, as
agamnst 13'potunds, consumed b those
outbide. 75 per cent ofthose * tered
insidu bred up better than those which~
had been left outside. Spring dwind,
Iuyg, was in iis opinion, causedby bees
being set ott too early. If the bees
were kept at an even temperature the
consumption of stores would be very
much less. Last winter during a con-
finement of 5 months the consunption
per colôny was 5 6-7 lbs. ( lie attribut-
ed the light constumption of stores to
the even temperature which lie lad
maintained-very close to 45 degrees.
Wlhen lie had started b-e keeping lie
was filled up with the idea that sub-
earth ventilation was required to winter
successfully, b t he had long since done
away with t t entirely, and now used
only a two inch conductor pipe to ad-
mit air.

S. Corneil-Inquired if Mr. Ashley
had taken into account the amount of
brood in the combs, between 'those
ivjntered inside and out, when he was

G. H. Ashley.-Said there was no
difference in this case, though the point
had been .taken into consideration at
the time. He'used a modification of
the Simplicity and the Langstroth hive.
estimating the average consumption.'

S. Corneil-Said that if protected well

outside bees would winter as well as
inside, and would ,néed -but very little
more stores. He put iio packng below
the hive but raised thent up about four'
inches froni the ground and left an air
space below.

A l'icket Inquired if took more than
fur inches of packing to obt'ain the
results mentioned by 'Ir. Corneil.

S. Corneil-That depends.
E. R. eQçt.-lhougjt that the ques-

tiòn' hinged. on the consumption of
stores. 'Tlie objection taken by NIr.
Clark as to the trouble of getting bees
in and out of cellars, did not amourn, to
nuch. le had assisted in carying a
large nuriber of colunies into the ceâar
the past fall and found that by using
hive bails there! was very little.stooping,
and the wovk was not wortlh mention-
ing.

Prof. ook--Thouglht that Mr. Ic-
'nigh s•pager was excellent, but that

there ad erhaps bm.en-a little too niuch
said o lie point of ill health. He
agreed with Dr: I1añey on that point.
le' was satistied, hiowever, that "\r.
Mchnightivas pretty accurate as to the
comparative consumption of stores. He
was not as great a believer in su.b-earth
ventilation as lie had forrnerly been. If
the temperature were kept uniform at
froim 4o to 45 degrees, the great ppint
in successful wintering was attained.

S. Corneil.--Sub-earth ventilation
was benaficial only provided there was a
vigorous exhaust. It giakes no real
differeUce wliere it comes in ; the ad-
vantage of bringing it in through the
earth was that the air would likely be
warmer. The. difficulty arose, wlere
the air came in too fast, being unable to
manage the current. Where it is possi-
ble an apartment should be partitioned
off, into which the air might cone. He
had tried a èxperiment in this direction

'by building a small box about the sub-
earth pipe, at its entrance to the cellar,
and covering it with wire cloth, as he
had hearl that wire netting vas 'a help
in breaking and distributing the current,
but he was unable to say that de had
observed any real result, as the expeii-
ment was conducted on too small a
scale. He ventured the assertion that
he could winter bees in a temperature
of 25 degrees, and do it su.ccessfully by
lining the walls of Ue hive thick.

J. B. Hall-Where i. the man who
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w1inters his hives out-of-doors ? You aIl
talk about out-door wintering, but when
it comes right down to it, if you do not
put your bees into a cellar, you build a
little cellar around each colony. Why
not put them all into one big cellar?

R. L. Taylor-Did not think that it
was necessary to keep bees in doors so
very late.

The convention then adjourned till
1.30 p.m.
AFTERNOON SESSION. THURS-

DAY.
The first paper on the programme for

this session was frorn Prof. Cook, on
the alimentary system or apparatus of
the honey bee the proof of which is not
yet to hand. The convention then pro-
ceeded to select the place for holding
the next meeting. Keokuk, Iowa, was
cçhosen, and the election of officers was
then held, which resulted as follows :

President-R. L. Taylor, Lapeer,
ch.

rst Vice Pres.-Eugene Secor,
For t City, Iowa.

cretary.-C. P. Dldant,, ,Hamil-
to , Ills.

easurer.-Dr. C. C. Miller, Mare-
ngo, is.

other vice-presidents are to be
ciosen by the executive conmittee.
REPORT 01. COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.

The report of the committee on Re
lutions vas read and adopted. It is as
follows ;

Ec.olced That thé cordial thanks of this Asso-
ciation are due, and are hereby tendered to the
Brant 3ee.KIeepers' Association, for its kind
invitation (extended at its last session) to meet
at Brantford. an;i for the generous and efficient
manner in which it bas received and entertain-
ed this convention.

Je.1' ed. That our thanks are also tendered
to the Mayor and the City Cuuncil of Brant-
ford, ybo hae so kindly carried out the e ident
vish of the city, in granting us the free use of

this hall, and in giing us a generous welcome.
?esoh ed. That the thanks of this associ-

ation are due, and bereby extended to such bee
periodicals as have given us the gratuitous use of
their columns for notices of meetings, and'in other
way s gi' ing their assistance to make this meet
ing a success. And to the city and other papers
who have kindly published ouraproceedings, and
for the correct manner in which they have re-
ported our meetings.

Resol ed. That the thanks of this Associ-
ation are due an4hereby tendered to the quar.
tette who so kindly assisted in enlivening our
session by the singing of our bee-keepers' songs.

Resolved. That the thanks o! this Association
are due and hereby tendered to the hotels and

railroads for reduced rates and accommodations,
Resolted. That havi±g been ihformed by -a

communication from ex-President, Thos. G.
Newman (rend by the President), of the severe
illness of bis wife, and of his regret at not being
able to be with us in this convention, we hereby
tender him our most cordial sympathy, and ex.
press our sincere regrets that he is not per.
mitted to be with us.

To the Iev,. L. L. Langstroth, the acknow.
I Lged father of modern apiculture, who is with
din thought but absent on account of failing
health, we send most cordial greeting, and wih
him a restoration to beg.lth and strength' and
express our regrets that he is not bere to cheer
us by bis presence, and enlighten us by his
counsel and wisdom.

To S. T. Pettit, of Belmont, Ont., and E. D.
Keeney, of Arcade, N. Y., who sent regrets for
their inability to be with us on account cf ill-
health.

To J. F. Detwiler, of New Smyrna, Fla., wvho
came so far as Toledo, O., and was prevented
from attending the convention because of the
death of bis father, we also send words of cheer
and our regrets at their enforced absence.

R. F. HOLTERMAN Co
R. L. TAXLOR, J .

The following telegram was sent to
Father Langstroth: "The International
Bee-Keepers' send affectionate greeting,
and wish you were here."

Next came an' essay from S. Coriieil,
of Lindsay, Ont., upon

Heat-Retalring Hive-How it is Best
Obtained.

Iegarding the protection of bees against cold
in winter, and during the time of rapid brood
rearing in spring, I take tme ground that warm
air inside the hive is of the first importance,
and that the temperature of the air outside the
hive is only a secondary matter, provided the
hive walls are composed of good heat-retaining
materials. lu a hive of bees we have, as it
were, a self-acting furnace, keeping up a con-
stant temperature of 65 degrees in the centre,
and at least 50 d grees in the atmospher, imn.
mediately surroun g it, vhen the bees are the
nmost qui scent.

As 'WIM live stock d *ng our winters, so with
bees, the better the heat i etained in the air in
contact with them, the less they consume,
and the less vital work is require to keep up
the standard temperature. That ch of the
heat generated, may bé retained by the tion
of best maerials for the hive, is evi t
frotn the following account gi.en by Pro .
Pepper, in bis work on "Heat."

One of the most interesting noveltt*es dis,
played in the department devote te Norway, in
the French Exhibition of î867, was the self.
acting Noriçegian cooking apparatns, constructed
in the most simple manner, of a wooden box
Iined with four inches of felt, in which the sauce-
pans containing the food, previonsly boiled and
maintained at the boiling point for five or ten
minutes, according to the nature of the food to
be cooked are placed. The heated sauce-pans
are covered with a thick felt cover. and the lid of
the box being fastened down, the rest of the
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cookIng le done by slow digestion, no more heat
being added.

- Tbe heated vessels containing the food wilt
retain a high temperature for several hours, so
that a dinner put into the apparatus at 8 in the
morning, would be quite hot and ready by 5 in the
afternoon, and would keep hot up to io or 12 at
night, because the felt clothing so completely
prevents the escape of the heat ; as the whole is
enclosed in a box, there are no currents of air to
carry off any other beat by convection.

" The principle on which this cooking-appa-
ratus acts, Is that of retaining the heat ; and it
consists of a heat-retainer or isol.ating apparatus
shaped something like a refrigerator, and one or
more sauce pans to fit into it." •

In selecting the materials for hives, with a
view tp the greatest warmth; it should be re-
nemb'ered. that air conducts nearly twice as

much neat as cork, the ratio being as 49 to 29.
Carded wool ana wool-felt conduct about four
times as much as cork. Blotting paper con.
ducts about ab much as, wool. Sawdust con-
ducts about seven times as much as cork. Wood
generally conducts seventeen times as much
heat as cork, " more than four times as much as
wool, and more than ten times as much as air."

Cheshire says, - If a hive side of g inch zinc
base its protective power represented by i, that
of a double side with dead (?) air space vould
equal 4, while thet same w9odon sides packe:
tightly with chaff would equal ro." , Further
experiments proived that the cork dust in lieu of
the chaîf-packing, gave a non-conductivity to b;
represented by 1. .

My own experiments bave satisfied .me that
straw is a mucl better heat retaining material
than wo«.. Each straw has a dead-air cham-
ber bet e.n tht joints. and wh'n the straws are
pressed together, the air Iying between theni is
comparitively " dead '

1 I made some experiments last winter with an
old-.stylelJones hi% e made of straw, and a single
walled eight.friied Langstroth hive. I founi
that ihe same quantity of hot water cooled much
more quickly in the .Langstroth. For covering
hives on top there is nothing available as good
as quilts filed \t ith sheeps wool. There is a
kind of batting used by uphoisterers which I
think would ans.ver nearly as well. It is made
of old woolen racs., and costs, at wholesale, less
than half the price of wool.

Cork-dust ai %holesale costs about five or six
cents per pouid. A cubic foot well packed
weighs about eight pounds.., About three pounds
will be required to give anut inches of filling for
the walls of ordinary hives. I use picture.
'king and three thicknesses of carpet felt-

a r for the inner skin of my hives, and ;inch
pine or the outer skin. Hives with walls thus

lied vill measure about 2J inches larger each
way. They will weigh about five or six pounds
more, and will cost about as much more as
single-walled hives of the same capacity.

The qnestion which every.bee-keeper will'ask
before incurring the extra expense is, will it pay
to use these double-walled hives ? I think it
will be admitt.td that their advantages for early
spring brzod-rearing are as great as for w intering.
but leaing thé former out- of ihe question,
if, dunng the time one of- these hives lasts, it
should be the means of saving in good condition
a colony of bees, whih in a omgle walled bive

would have died, it will pay to use hiver with
packed walls. S. CORNEIL,

The discussion on this paper will be
given'in our next issue, also the balance
of the convention report.

ONTARIO BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION

MEETING of the members of the
O.B.K.A. was convened 'on the
evening of Thursday Dec. 5th af-
ter the evening session of the I. A.

B. A. at which meeting it was .resolved
that the O.B.K.A. affiliate 'with the
International American Bee-Keeper's
Association.

DIRECTORS MEETING.

On the following morning at g a. m.
a meeting of the directors was held at
the Kirby house for the purpose of for-
mulating a program for the coming an-
nual meeting. The secretary was instruc-
ted to ask for papers from Prof. Fletcher,
of the Dominion Experinental Farm at
Ottawa, Allan Pringle, S. Corneil, F.A.
Gemmill and F.-1. Macpherson.

It was decided to write Prof. Wm.
Saunders, the superintendent of the Do-
minion Experimental Farms to be pre-
sent and deliver an address.

A resolution was passed "instructing
the president to obtain from the author
his lovest price for a suppiy of Doo-
little's book on queen rearing to be
given to the members of the O.B.K.A.
for the comng year with instructions to
report at'the annual meeting. A reso-
lution was passed fixing the individual
fec for auditing the books of the asso-
ciation at $2.

On motion a meeting of directors was
fixed for the evening of the day previous
to the first session of the meeting at
Belle, ille to close the accounts for the
yea r.

Bee-keepers' Letters.

ANY bee-keepers and trades-
people are careless about their
correspondence. Careless, we
mean, as to its forn and mater-

ials. We wish to call attention to the
slip-shod and go-as-you-please style of
their paper and envelopes. The morn-
ing mail of any supply deakr or manu-
facturer always brings a great variety
of communications: Important orders
finely written on postal cards, with
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'details and shipping instructions crowd-
ed in; half-sheets of flimsy note paper,
written on both sides, ,with hardly room
for a signature; a request scrawjed in
pencil on a bit of newspaper about a
consig nt, etc., etc., and a fair pro-
por n of business-like comunica-

ns, post size.
What we would recommend is that

every bee-keeper, great or small should
provide himself with proper writing
paper of good quality, having his name,
business and address printed ot the top.
A blank margin at the left hand side
proves a help, to get an order filled
quickly, for the supply dealer or his
chief of department. makes his nenor-
andum thereon. Not seldon, these
letters are left unsigned, which causes
delay and sometimes trouble. Now if
the bee-keeper's name and address vere
at the top of his letter, the ornission of
hI's signature wouldnot be much matter.
Suth a printed heading need not cost
more than $1.25 per thousand for
envelopes, or $..5o per thodsand for
paper, so that such a business-like con-
venience as we havdescribed can be had
have at the rate of a cent for six sheets.

Government Returns.

H-E November Bulletin of the
Bureau of Industries contains only
a short report of the honey yield

of the Province for the season. of 1889.s
It says:

"The reports concerning the apiary are, upon
tie whole, very favorable.' Not a single corres-
pondent bas made mention of.any disease among
bees. Notwithstanding the cold wçeather of the
latter part of May, and the wet and backward
state of the first half of June, the honey product
for the year lias ibeen very good, averaging
about 75 lbs., per colony, spring count, and
covering a range of from 25 to 250 lbs. for each
original hive. The bees will go into winter
quarters with an abundance of supplies. Sw'arm-
ing was very successful, stocks, as a rule being
doubled. Some apiarists report that there was
too much swarming with a-certain class of
bee.keepersfor good wintering, as sone in the
business trebled and quadrupled their stands.
The market for honey has been good, the pro-
duct being generally taken up at satisfactory
prices.

T THE DEAP.-A person cured of Deafness and
noises In the head of 2S years standing by a

simple remedy. will send a description of it FnEE to
any¯Peronwho applios to NICUoLsON, 30 St. lohn St.
mettreal

The Coming Ontario Convention:

Pressure on our space compells us to bardy
mention this week the coming an nual meetingof
the O. B. K. A. at Belleville, Jan. 8th and 9th.
We trust there will be a grand turn out for the
programme promises to be unusually interest.
ing.

CQNVENTION NOTICES

The next annual meeting of the Ontaro Bee.
keepers Association will be held in the city oi
Belleville on the second Wednesday and Thurs.
day, 8th and 9th, of January r89o. All mem.
bers are respectiully requested to be preseot.
There will be a good programme prepared.'

Railroad certificates for reduced rates wll be
sent to any persons desiring to attend the meet.
ings if they will apply for them. W.Couss,
secretary, Streetsville.

The annual meeting of the Oxford B. K
Association will be held on Saturday, Decem.
ber 4th, 1889, com nzencing at 10 an., in the
Council Chamber, Wdodtoc.k. A cordial invi.
tation to all interested in Bee-keeping. Mem.
bers bring statistics for filling out anuital re.
port. J. E. Frith, Secretary.

MICHIGAN STATE BER.KEEPER 1 SCCIATION.

The 24th annual meeting of this Associa4ion
will be beld at Lansing ip the Capital building,
on Dec. 26 and 27.

Reduced rates bave been secured ai the Hod.
son House. Half fare on nearly all railroads.
.A few roads charge one and one.'third fare-for
the round trip.

Several very interesting papers have been
promised from onr leading apiarists.

The question box will be one of the important
features. Come prepared to ask and answer
questions. A cordial invitation is extended
to all. .H.-D. CUTrING, Sec.

Clinton, Mich., Dec. z, 1889.

12 CENTS PER POUND FOR EXTRACTED.

For No. i extracted boney, put up and shi
ped us in 60 pound tins-we will pay i 2c. per l
delivered at Beeton, payment to be made in any
knd of supplies wanted at prices marked in our
catalogue. This is the most we have offered
for boney in a wholesale way for years.

We want subscription agents wanted every
where.

Prof. Loisette's Memory System is creating
greater interest than ever in ail parts of the
country, and ans wishing to improve their
memory shola send for his prospectus free as
advertised in another column.

Send five cents for samples of our litho.
graphed and other honey labels. IR payd to
have your packages bear your name and ad.
dress. Honey tastily labelled finds ready sale

You can make money witb little effort by
taking advantage of our special offers and in'
ducing neighborq to subscribe.
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Al communications intended for public-
ation must be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Al advertisements, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be address-

. e'do the Pubishers, Beeton.

OurLeading Premium.

To 1U)LTRYUEN:- Christie's Auto-
matic Feeder is the leading preulium
in this departinent of thCeC AXADIAN
BEE JoURNAL AND POULtRY WEEKLY.
The price of the feeder itself is 50c.,
but we will send it, prepaid, to al
those who send to this office, 81 as a
year's subscription, either new or for a
renewal of one full year. We. also
give bhlice of other -preiiuns, and
subscrib.ers are at. liberty to choose
which they will hive.

DUN'%TTjLE SH O2T

ELEVEN-UD-RED .RDS ON E.HIBrTIoN.z

-11 s impossible to do justice to the exhibit at
Dannville,. by . uimply noting the prize
winners. In every class there many birds.

only half a point behind them. We noted a
large number of. single birds in almost every
variety that individually s-.ored higher and as
.high as some of the winners, notatly in Light
Brahmas, W. and B. Leghorna,. Barre| Rocks
and White Rocks. We have in mind an ex-
oeptionally handsome Light Brahma oockerel
sBhown bysA. G. Laxton. He was the bandsom.
-est we have seen for a long time, and was the
highest-scoring cookerel in:the olesa.(93). The
pullet lost him a place. Anobher very finp pait
scoring 92& çach, shown by H. Baw.n,. CX
Palact flotel, Hamilton, .were enteredwrong ad
lost theiï place on. thé' list thereby. AU the
winners were very fine.

The2nd oook (P. H. Uamilton's of Hami

ton,) will soon stand harder beating, a fine
fellow. The breeding pens were numerous and
good. Onu ertra pullet (entry 180) scored 93.

Dark Brahmas.-Were not so numerous but
some choice birds, 1st hen a perfect beauty, lst
chicks the cockerel, fine handsonie head and'
liackle, splendid shape, good all over, scoring
93 well won points.

Buff Cochins.-The class is large and as
usual extra good, somne noted winners coning to
the front again. O'Brien .& Colwell. 'Paris,
head the list with ai excellent pair. 'T'he othei
winners in the class well placed.

Partridge Cochins.-A snall class but ve-y
ohoice in quality.

White Cochins.-Were a grand lot and plenty
of them ; the entire-exhibit *one of the best.
1st, B. pen, one that the old-tiner, Willie Mo-
Neil likes to show.

Dôrkings in al, varieties »ot looking in as
.good condition as usual but it is owing t 1 natur-
al conditions. lst Silver Grey and White, easy
winners.

Barred Plymouth Éodks.-Defy our attempta
at comment,. a most excellent and large exhibit
*and will do mùch to increase the popnlrity of
the breed. Not albird to .b ashaned of in the
lot... Prizes well placed, and many outide the
winnera score over 90,,and such breedisn pehe
too, as we seldoni see.

White P. Rocks.-The class is very large and
all choice. lat pairs in old and yoùng of simp-
ly beautiful shape and good wbite. The lst
breedîpg pen makes us quite envious. Laige,
hearty and snow-white.

S. L. Wyandottes.-Only onepair. The pul.
lot very choioe,.cookerel very dingy hackle.

White Wyandottes .ont in great force .and
some excellent birds in thé olass. 1st wiihers
weu deserve their place,

Goltion Wyaniottes.-In tl2e.first B. pen we
see somebeiter hopes for the 'futre -ef ihe
variety than we bave found hithertô.

Black Spanis.-A small class,,but god -lut
chiclk a fine pair. Cookerol very handsoine

EDITOR.
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indeed with qxcellent face, fine, white and
smooth and eyes perfectly clear.

8. C. W. Leghorn.-We have before refer-
red to the'imnense and ohoice exhibit'in this
class. Our old friend Wixon of Ingersoll bore
met the strong st competition that he has ever
encountered, nd as he was holding some
"extras" back or the "Ontario" he could not
stand the pressure, and some of the coveted
"res and blues" went "far, far away." The
quality of th£ stock may be imagined, the left
out birds in so e instances scoring well up over
the nineties, 9, being quite common. One hen
of Bro. Wixonis, "iBoye", a perfect gem, scoring
97. It was noidisgrace to lose in suoh company
and every winner won its place very hard. Mr.
Marshall is covered with glory and feels "big
injun" just now.

-S. C. B. Leghorns were just as close and
nothing could be keener than the race for lst

q and 2nd which was a triumph to be remember.
ed. The judges had indeed a difficuit task in
placing awards on the breeding pens. Haney's
grand breeding pen wiuning 1st and Mr.
Lockie's special. The fight for places in the
W. and B Leghorn class will long be remember-
ed.

Rose Comb Whites.-All scored high-the
lowest 01-and looked %ery beautiful.

Browns.-Also looked yery handsome espec.
ially in the pairs. The cock in breeding pen
not up to his mates in-merit.

Black Leghorns.-Were more numerous than
we have e% er seen them and show remarkable
improvement. No look of Minorca about them
but a .mce typical Leghorn that. will surely b.
come popular. All the birds in the class of
superior merit, T. Wixon winning the coveted
ist on B. Peu with a choice lot of birds.

Black Minorcas.-Were out in force and
some extra fine ones, notably the 2nd pair chicka
which ony want weight, fine in form and most
lustrous in color. cickerel exceedingly promisiug
lst breeding pen a splendid lot in the pink of
condition, but all good

White Minorcas. -Were the best yet seen,and
are now in the right hands to have some chance
for a. future before theni. though we are not
among their ardent admirers. They were
shown in fine shape, as ie everything that the
genial Willie McNeil takes in hand.

Games-Were out much stronger than usual
when heavy exhibitors were not on hand; sôme
very nice Duckwings and Pyles, lt on these;
Black and Brown'Rea very stylish. In the
fancy breeds of the several varieties of Hama-
barge and Polands ; the entire exhibit reflected
thE greatest credit on the exhibitors. Mr.
MoNeil's name id enough assurance as to the
quality shown, and most of the 1st tickets were
gobbled up by his 'never jo be satisfied beauti-
ful birds. He also exhibited a choice B. Pen
in nearly every variety of Hamburge, Polands
and fancy Bantame. This exhibit alone was a
show in minature, an&every bird bore evidence

of skill in managing his stock that has made.
Mr. McNeil's name famous. Messrs. Burn &
Moffatt are creeping'up to him pretty well, and
trying a lance with Wm. at his own game takes
men of pluck and skili combined. And the nurner.
ons entries of good birdq quickened expectation,
which is the life of an é1hibition. Messrs Burn
& Moffatt are to be congratulated on their
position tn the fancy. Mr. Burn is one QI
the "Ifeveriish" ones, goes wish his stock when.
ever possible, and helps to make things hum at
the shows.

Houdans.-Were a small class of good birds,
Haney's lt pair well placed.

Bantams. Of these pretty pets there was s.
remarkably fine collection both as 'to number
and quality, Burn & Moffatt's let, old pairs, in
Black Red & Duckwings, exceediagly
handsome and great in style. Firt
Pyle Game Bantams by same exhibitnrs rich in
color and grand station. The Gane Bants
all through were of extra quality and to win 1st
needed something of rare merit. In fancy
Bantams the exhibit was immense and good in
all classes. Four exhibitors contended for the
honors in Pekin Bants in an unusually large and
fine class of these teauties.

Turkeys-Contrary to expectation were a
very small class and out of condition in bronze
and white classes.

Geese.-Were fairly represented in numl or
and of good quality throughout., lt in Embden
a fine extra.pair.

Ducks.-Were strong classes especially in
Aylesbury and Pekinis. The competition in
these was close, the birds being very uniform
and good. Cayugas though a small class were
up in quality. J. H. Huusers elecant Pe. Fowl
lent "au air of grace to the exhibition" as we
heard remarked.

In closmng we may be pardoned for referring
to the pleasure we experienced on receiving an
invitation to visit the elegantly equipped moins
of the "Live Oak Hose Goy.' of Duuînville. We
had the pleasure of inspecting the many tro-
phies won by this efficient Coy. in the several
trials of skill and axpedition into which they
have entered. Most prized of all by the '-boys"*
and worthily so, is the elegant and costly tro-
phy wou ty them at the International tourna-
ment of the N. Y. Fire Astuc.iatun. where
they beat the worlds record far long distance
hose lay ing etc. We had a specimen of their
business capacity unfortunately at a fire wbich
occurred in totn the night after the closmng of
the show. Suoh 4uick work is sure to get
thore. With this closes our record of one of the
pleasantest times we have had at a poultry show.
We find ourselves anticipating next year al-
ready.

Below will be found the list of prize winning
bird's at the late great exhibition. The ex.
hibit was immense as will be seen from the
list of winners. The birds on exhibition num-
beref very neai eleven hundred. The judging and
scorng of such a show could not be got through
in the time allotted for it and the breediug pens
and some few varieties. were not scored. We
regret this as breeding pena were out in ex-
ceptional force and of extra quality, and as-
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usnal some of thé primest stock was reserved
for the breeding pens. But ià was impossible
for one man to do it. We overhéard this ex.
pressed in forcible if not elegant style by a
visitor who remarked, "Butterfield can't score
thie show in three dava and he's no slouch."

PRIZE LIST.

Light Brahmas, old-lst C H Akerley, Tona.
wanda, N. "., 2nd P g Hamilton. of Hamilton,
Ont. ;. Chiaks, C H Akerley, A Drake, Byng;
Breeding Peu-C H Akerley, J B Clarke, Dun.-
ville.

Dark Brahmas, old.-Wm MoNeil, London,
Ontario, J H Houser, Canboro, Ontario; Chicka
-Wm. McNeil ; breeding pen-2nd O'Brien &
Colwell, Paris, Ontario.

Buff Cochins, old.-O'Brien & Colwell, C H
Akerley; Chicks-Geo. G. MoCormaok, Lon.
don, Ont., C H Akerley, breeding peu-Geo. G.
McCormnack. John Melenbacher, yng

Partridge Coahins, old.-Wm. eil, A G H
Luxton ; chicks -Wm. MoNeil a n 2ud
breeding pen-A G H Luxton, Hami n.

White Cochins, old.-Wm. MoNeil, London,
O'Brien &t Colwell , chicks-Wm MoNeil;
breeding pen-Wm McNeil, O'Brien & Colwell.

Black Cochins, old.-Wm McNeil ; chioks,
Wm McNeil lst and 2nd; Breeding pen, Wmn.
McNeil.

Langahans, old-Wf McNeil. C J Eisele,
Guelph; chicks-Wm MeNeil, C J Eisele
breeding pen-Wm McNeil, A G H Liuxton.

White Dorkiugs old-Burn & Moffatt, Wm.
iMawhi nny.

!Silver Gre% Dorkings-Wn Mawhinney, Burn
& Moffatt , chicks-Burn & Moffatt.

l''Bocks, old-James B Clarke, O'Brien &
Colwell , chicks - J B Clarke 1st and 2nd ;
breeding pen-J B Clarke 1st and'2nd.

P Rocks, wbite, old.-H H Wi.llace, Wood
stock. Il Bender, chicks-H Bender, H H
Wallace, Woodstock, H Bender, S M Cleno.

bilat W ' audoi tes, ohicks--Wm McNeil.
WhtVW.andottes, old-Geo G McCormack,

chîcks H H Wallace,breeding pen-Geo G McCor-
mack. R. J Gracey.

Golden Wyandottes chicks-2udJas.B Olarke;
b emg pen-James Clemo.

\ lack Spanish, ôld-Èurn & Moffatit;
hicks Burn a: Moffatt lst and 2nd, breeding

°en-A G H Luxton.
S C White Leghorns, old-F Wixson, Inger.

soll, Cochrane &. Cameron, Galt, ohicks-R H
Marshall, 1st and 2nd; breeding pen-R H
Marshall, 1- Wixon. S C B Leghorns, old-Jno
Pletsch. C H McCrae ; chicks, Arthur Stevens,
J J Bowden; breeding pen-B Haney, C. H.
McCrae.

R C W Leghorns, old-W C G Peter lst and
2nd; chioks-W C G Peter lut and 2nd.

R C brown Leghorns, old--R J Gracey
chicks-R J Gracey; breeding peu-R J Gracey
2nd.

Black Leghorns, old-chicks-John Pletsch
Ist and 2nd; breeding pen-F WixsQn, John
Pletsch.

Black Minorcas, old-2nd 'Geo G McCormaok
-- chicks,-Geo G McCormack, O G Kalbfieisch;
breeding pen-C H McGrae, Geo G McCormack.

White Minorcas, chicks-Wm.MeNeil, breed-
ing peu Wm. MoNeil.

Black Red Game, Old-Burn & Moffatt, O A
Sheehan; chicks, O A Sheehan, Buru'& Moffatti

Brown Red Pit Game, old-Harry Bawden,
John A Cooley; chicks-James Haney & Son lst
and 2nd; breeding peu-D? Lyons.

Duckwing Game,old.-O'Brien & Colwell, lst
and 2nd; chicks-.Burn & Moffatt,

Pile Game, old-Burn and Moffatt. O'Brien
& Colwell.

Black Javas, old- A. G H Luxton; obicke--
Robert Cameron, Homer, Ontario, A G H Lex-
ton.

Golden Spangled Hamburgs, old - Wm.
MoNeil, chicks-W.m. AfoNeil; breeding pen-
Wm. McNeil: t

B. ß. Hamburgs,-Wm. McNeil; chicks-
Wm. MoNeil, Burn & Moffatt.

G P Hamburge, old.Wmu. McNeil, Burn &
Moffatt; chicks-Wm. MoNeil, Burn & Moffatt;
breeding pet-Wm. MoNeil.

B P Hlamburgs-old-Wm. McNeil; chicks-
Wm. McNeil; breeding pen-Wm. MoNeil.

Black Hamburgs, old-Wm.,McNeil; Bprn &
Moffatt; chicke-Wm. MoNeil; breeding pen-
Wra. MoNeil.

Houdans, old-Jas. Haney & Son, O'Brien &
Colwell; chicks-Wn. MoNeil, Burn & boffati.

W C Blk Polands, old-Wm MaNeil, Burn &
Moffatt; chicks-Wm McNeil, Burn & Meffatt;
breeding pen-Wm. MaNeil.
, Golden Polande, old-Wm..MllcNeil, Buru &
Moffatt; obioks-O'Brien & Colwell, Burn &
Moffatt; breediug pen-Wm. MoNeil.

Silver Polands, old-Wm. MoNeil, Barn &
Moffatt; chicks-Wrn. McNeil.

White Polands, old-2nd Burn & Moffatt.
White Polands bearded, old-Wm. MoNeil;

chicks-Win. MoNeil
Polands A O V old-Wm McNeil, Buru &

Moffatt; breed ing pen-Wm. MeNeil.
B. R. G. Bantams, old-Burn & Moffatt;

O'Brien & Col kell; okicks, W C G Peter 2nd.
Brown Red Game Bantams, old-Robt

Cameron.
Duck Wing Game Bantams, old-Burn &

Moffatt; ch ichs-QBrieu & Colwell lt and 2nd.
Pyle Game Bantams, old-Burn & Moffatt:

chicks-Burn & Moffatt, Robt Caneron
Golden Sebright Bants, old--Wn. McNeil

Burn & Moffatt, chicks-Wm. McNeil, lut and
2nd, breeding peu-Wm. McNeil.

White Bantams, old-Robt Cameron.
Pekin Bantams, old-Wm McNeil, Burn &

Moffatt; chicks-Wma McNeil O A Sheehan;
breeding peu- m. McNeil J B Clarke.

Japanese Bantama, old-Wu MaNeil let and
2nd;Wm McNeil Tht and 2nd,breeding pen-Wm
McNeil.

African Bantamis. old-Wm McNeil lst and
2nd; ohicks-Wm MaNeil; breeding pen-Wm.
MoNeil.
. Bronze Turkeys-Mat4hew Culleton, Frank

Lawe.
White Turkeys-Matthew Culleton lst and

2nd.
Turkeys A O. V-H N & S tanderburg.
Embden Geese-O'Brien & Colwell, Henry

Marshall. Geese A O V-O'Brien & Colwell.
J. H. Houser. .

Aylesbury Ducks-±l H Wallace.
Rouen Ducks-H H Wallace 1st and %nd.

Pekin Ducks-H H Wallace lstand 2nd. Cayuga,
Ducks-A G H Luxton, rst'and 2nd.
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Carrier pigeons-Robt Cameron; ist and 2nd.

Antwerp-Robè Cameron, A G H Luxton.
Pouters-R Cameron A. -G H Luxton. Barb
-Robt Cameron. Long Faced Tumbler-Robt
Caneron. Fan Tail-Robt Cameron lst and
2nd. Jacobin-Robt-Cameron. Turbet-Ro»t
Cameron. A G H Luxton. Owl-Robt Cam-
eron, A G H Luxton. Nun-Robt Cameron, A
G 1-I Luxton. Trumpeter-Robt Cameron.
Magpie-Robt Cameron.

Pea Fowl-J H Houser 1st and 2nd.
For Best Cage Canaries-S M Clemo, Frank

Foreman. Canary Singer-O G Kallbfleisch, S
W Hornibrook, Sr.
. Pug Dugs-Clifford H A Lees ist and 2nd.

English Collie-S W Hornibrook, James Clemo.
Harrier-S W Hornibrook. American Setter
-Frank Forem'n. Spaniel A O V-C H
McCrae, Frank Foreman. Irish Water Spaniel
-C H McCrae. Grey Hound-A L Pool lst
and 2nd. Rough Coated St Bernard-D T
Rodgers, C H Akerley. English Setter-C H
McCrae. Cocker Spaniel-Harry Rawden,
Crayton Logan. Mastiff-Robt Rolston.

Largest Exhibit of Poultry-Wm McNeil,
Lordon, 3urn & Moffat, Tilsopburg. Congdon
& Marshail's special-jno Gillap. - Dunnville.
Exhibi r coming longest distance, R B Patter-
son's pa::ial- W C G Peters, Angus. Ont.
N. Lockie's special-Stephen Haney, Dunnville.
James Rolston's special-Chas Akerley, Tona-
wanda. Jno Nichol's special-Harry Bawden,
Hamilton. -Gazette special-Chas Akerley
Tonawanda. C H McCrae's special-Burn &
Moffat, Tilsonburg. Reform Press special-
Robt Cameron, Homer, Ont. Jas B Clarks'
special-Chas Akerley. Tonawanda. Jas B
Clark's special-S M Clemo, Dunnyille. S M
Clemo's special -Jas Is Clarke, Dunnville. J H
Smith's special-A L Poole, Hamilton. J A
McIndoe's special-C H A Lees,- Port Dover.
Ge, T Wood's special-Robt Marshall, Dunn-
ville. A Steven's special-Matthew Culleton,
Dunnville. , Geo T Wood's special-Wm Mc-
Neil, London. R H Marshall's special-C H
MoCre, Dunnville. J C Eccles' special-C H
McCrae, Dunnville. F R Lalor's special-D T
Rogers,Cayuga. O G Kalbfleisch's special-R H
Marrhall, Dunnville. L Werner's special-
Wm McNeil, London. D J Je whursts's special
-O G Kalbfleisch, Dunnville.

S Butterfie!d, Minden, Ont., judged the
p oultry, and D O Shea, London, the dogs.

here were 50 dogs On exhibitors.
The lst prize in rough coated St. Bernards was

won Dy "Hector", a magnificent specimen,
massive and symmetrical in build, and the best
colored* St. Bernard in the show. He also won
Mr. Lalors speaial for the largesftnd best St.
Bernard (dog or bitch) owned by W F Rogers,
Cayuga.

The 1st prize and silver trophy, donated by
J Rolston, for the best rough coated St. Ber-
nard pup (dog or bitoh) was won by a phe-
nomenal pup, "Mount St. Elias." If he develops
as he is promising he will cause a sensation
when lie comes -out in the adult class. This
splendid animal is owned by C H Ackerly,
Tonawanda, N. Y. He also won 2nd in tl4e
dog class. Among the other St. Bernards of
note, "Carl", winner of lst owned by F R
Lalor. A very nice bitch, "Juno," owned by
Robt. Rolston and Rev. W Monight's "Bob." J.

H. Smith's "Topsy" and Mrs.Waldrons ··Nero"
closing a large class of fine St. Bernards.

English Mastiffs.-The lst prize went • to
"Plato," a model dog, fine style, and a very
picture of strength and masaive beauty. He is
owned by R Rolston.

Pugs.-lst and 2nd were won by " Patsy" acd
"Trib,," two typical sp.oimens Owned by C il
A Lees, Port Dover. Luxton, of Hlamuilton,
owning a nice one of this variety.

Engish Collies.-lst in this olass was the
imported dog, "Dan," owned by S. W. Horni.
brook, Dunnville, a very fine specimen of his
class. The 2nd going to another pretty dog,
"Colley," owned by T Clemio. Jas. Cleino
showing a nice pup, "Jack."

Setter-In this class lst for American Setter
fell to a fine bitch "Junu" owned by Frank
Foreman. W A McRae's *Shot" winning lst
in English Setters, a good dog.

English Cocker Spaniels.-lst was won by
"Pop" a pretty creature owned by C l McRae.
The lt prize and McNichol's special for the
best Cocker Spaniel. on exhibition% was won by
'-Sport" a handsome specimen of the Cocker
owned by Harry Bawden, Hamilton, who also
ran close for 2nd with a nice bitch,
"Nannie," 2nd going fairly 'however to
"Lady Grand." owned by C. Logan, Dunnville.

King Charles Spaniels.-Were represented by
a very beautiful and choice bitch "Daisy" Mr.
H. Bawden is als:> the proud possèssor of this
little gem.

Éng. G. Hounds.-Three entries 1st going to
"Sport" an easy victory. "Jess" 2nd with
"Bess" nearly equaL. We cannot name the
owner of these graceful creatures at this writ-
ing.

Harrier.-Iet won by Mr. S. W. Horni.
brooks handsone ipnported hound 'Mollie."

Newfoundland.-:A fine dog owned by M. J.
Clary won Lst. '

Any other variety.-Was won by Mr. F.
Foremans pretty sptniel "Muif" as there was-
no separate.class for pups. S>ne good dogs
were not on the prize hst. Among these were
Mr. C. H. A. Lees Cocker spaniels "Flirt the
2nd and Boxer" two nice pups, the two cock-
ers "Punch" and J.udy. F. Rolstcn's Skye
Terrier "Suap" and Mr. C. H. McCraes Irish
field spaniel "Susy".

Presentation.

A pleasing event in connection with the show
took place on Thursday evening, the last day of
the exhibition, when in appreciation of the in-
defateagueable efforts of the president, Mr C H
McCrae, and in acknowledgement of the same,
the exhibitors from a distance presenled 'him
with a silver fruit dish. Mr. F. Wixon was
spokesman sand well expressed the feelings of
those who wished to present the memento of
their esteem and satisfaction. The presenta.-
tion was made by Mrs. Peter, aid on behalf of
the exhibitors and s'eemed to take the president
quite by surprise ; he declared himself un-
worthy of such an acknowledgement, but that -
was not at all the opinion of those who were
present at the Dunnville show. Mr. MoCrae
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,las a mîost painstaking officer in the secretary,
Mr Congdon, and we ail know that no show cani

be a success unless these two important posts

are tilled by able men.

For the l'OULTR\ F

Feeding Poultry for Eggs in Winter.

H-1INKING that this subject would not be
out of place at this season of the yeareTeand that much benefit would be recejved
by a discussion on the best method of

feedxng poultry,' I will give yon my method in
short. I feed warm, soft feed three or four
times a week, made up of boiled cabbage, tur-
nips. etc. mixed thick wvith ground oats, bran
and shorts in which I put chopped onions about

q2ce a week. Right after this I throw down some
fine grain such as wheat. cats or barley into a
litter of chaff which they scratch for. I never
give an1y noon ineal at ail but about four o'clock
give them a good feed of pure sound wheat,
change the feed often and always make them
work for what grain they get. This I think one
of the best ways for feeding in winter. I have
tried different ways but find that eggs are more
plentiful when the food is changed often. Be
careful not to get them too fat and 1 think you
will have no troubfe.

EGos.
. Barrie

For the Poultry Weeky..
Kempenfeldt i oultry Pigeon and Pet

Stock Association.

U M EET ING of th s association was held ou
Tuesday evening, Dec. 3rd, 1889, at their
rooni, Duke of York Orange Hall, Barrie
The President, Mr. Peter, called the

meeting to order. after which the minutes of
the last 'neeting were read and confirmed.
There was a good attendance of members
present.

SeveraI communications were dispeeedbf,
one being an offer from R. H. Steadman of $10
in cash for prizes for breeding pens for Barrie
show in 1890. which was accepted with thanks.

li was moved, seconded and carried, that the
entrance fees in the Pigeon clqss be changed
from 25c te 15c.

One thing that vas very encouraging about
this meeting was the addition· of seven new
members te our association.

There being no further business of impoi.t
ance, the judging of Pekin Bantam hens was
begun, which resulted in the first prize being
placed on a hen belonging to Geo. H. Carley,
scoring 94J points. There vere six pair of
pigeons on exhibition but through some miq-

understanding as to the way tley should be
classed, no prizes were awarded. For next meeting
Silver Laced Wyandotte liens and pullets will
be on exhibition, also Fantails, Antwerps and
Jacobins.

The 'naies of the new members were R.
Elliott, Angus, Ont.; W. J. Bell, Bauda, Ont
E. G. Bingham, HL.P. Barrand. G-eo,. Straw-
bridge, E. B. Greeuwood and P. F. En au, Barrie.

The meeting then adjourued.
GiO. H. CALLLE, Secy.

Rarrie, Dec. 9th, '89

Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
Assooiation.

HE Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet
Stock Association held its annual neet-
ing in Richmond Stureet hall on Saturday
night. The society is growing rapidly.

The by-lawe were amended, and it is intended
to make next year's meetings interesting by
having a monthly show and competition ineach
variety of poultry, pigeons and pet stock. The
following were elected officers for next year -
Hon. Presideut, J. Dilworth ; First Vice-Presi-
dent, J. Miles ; Second Vice-President, Chas.
R. Bache ; Secretary, E. F. Doty ; Treasuer R.
Dowens ; executive committee, S. M. Davis, C.
A. MoKinnon, J. Gray, C. J. Daniels, A. J.
Groves, M. Sait ; Delegates to Industrial Ex.
hibition, W. Barber, E. J. Otter ; Delegates to
the Western Exhibition, J. Dilworth, S. M.
Davis; Auditors, H. B. Donovan, Chas, R.
Bache.

Broller9.•

W. A. L.-I was pleased to see last week
your answers to questions re broiler raising, but
there are sone points yet, which I, a novice,
am unacquainted with and which 1- would * like
to have explained, as f am thinking cf engaging
in the business.

How are broilers sold, alive or dressed? Is
there geuerally a good market'· for then?
What is fair average price ?

Broilers are marketed dressed, and i
great deal depends upon how this work
is done, in the matter of prices. If dry
picked, without tearing thè, skin, and
'the birds are plump and' good color of
skin, you will realize at least 25C. more
per pair. We cannot give price for
your locality it should be , higher than
here, where broilers at the best season
will go about 35 to 4o cents per pound.

Whlh would be the best way for me te dispoje
of then; send th'em to a commission man or sel
them on the market myself ?

YOur best .plan will bc to make ar-
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rangements with a good commission
man to market the birds, that is judging
from the distance, which you say is
.6o miles. If you are often called near
the market, of course you will do better
to sell them yourself. A great deal de-
pends upon the expense of your jour-
ney.

aIy proposed market is Detroit, from which
I am distant about 60 miles. Can I enter
them duty free, both live and dressed ?

We cannot say. Apply to the Customs
.office nearest to you. We think there
is no duty however.

I have a large, dry upstairs to my hou se
could I raise my broilers up there successfully
without much filth accumulating, or spoiling
the floor.

Wabash, Nov. 21.
Yes ! You could raise then there.

The quantity of stuff that would accum-
ulate would be entirely under your own
control. Oir plan would be to put in a
false floor, and protect the walls to. the
necessary height with building or tar-
red paper ; have around the room at the

- bottom a* false skirting board about
eight inches wide, and cover the floor
as deep as you can with earth. Then
after your broilers are done with, - all
could be made clean in a very short
time.

Partridge Cochins,

HIS variety of the Asiatic family is a
prime favorite with fanciers, market
poultrymen and stock breeders. From
first tor last they have held their own

among the níany meritorious breeds which have
been added to our stock, and to-day they rank
next to the Light Brahma in the Asiatic class.
They are well adapted to village or rural life ;
extremely docile, healthy, hardy and good table
fgwls. Thçy are easily confined in village lois ;

. the ordinary picket. fence keeps them within
bounds. Thoe who lke a large breed with a
,rich and showy plumage find the. Partridge
Cochirn to suit them admirably. They are an

.sasy breed to rear, fatten readily, are good lay-
ers, especially in cold weather; their fiesh is
rich and savory ana quite tender for a large
fowl. The plumage of the .male Partridge
Cochin closely resembles that of the B. B. Red
.exhibition Game. Thei hens too have a hand-
some plumage of partridge color, but of.late
years a cherry red'-or 'iabogan ground toldri
with dark Mpenciling -in becouing popular in
the show room, asd adding miçh-to their beauty.4
They are, howver, a hard breed to skifUly

mate, and therefore the novice usually meets
up-hill work if he attempts to compete with
veteran fanciers in the show room. Those who
cau make up two'breeding pens have the advant.
age of producing cockerels and pullets of high
quality, whereas with one pen, unless skillfulls
mated, it is difficult to get prime males and
females. Partridge Cochins have the same
strong sitting propensities common tu the
Asiatic class. They need plenty of exercise to
keep down internal fat, apd much coarse foo'd
in their daily. ration of grain. Pullets of this
variety lay more or less in minter if they get
proper care and are warmly housed. For breed.
ing and- show purposes early hatching is recom.
mended. They do not come to full maturity
before they r.each seven uiionths. ,They lead
the other Cochin varieties in number and pop.
ularity, and, taking their qualities int> consider.
ation, they are a handsome and useful variety
of fowls.-j oseph Wallace, in American i'oul.
try Journal.

Given Away by a Goose.

young man in Brushvalley town was
, desperately in loye with a farnera daugh.

ter, says the Punxsutawniey (l'a.) Spirit.
She reciprocated the tender passion, but

her father was sullen and obdurate aud gave
the young man to understand in the inostem.
phatic terms that if lie ever entered that house
it would be at his peril. IHe would, he said,

kick the daylights out of him."
One night recently, when the old gentleman

had gone to, Indianato'be absent all night, the
:.young man took advantage of his absence te
visit the daughter. They were sittiug in the
front room, both beaming with joy. It was
nearly midnight. Presently the daughter heard
a noise which she recognized as her father's
footeteps. There was a bed in the room, and
the girl drew baok the calico curtains and told
the young man to huetle under. He did so.
She had forgotten to tell hirm that there was a
goose under there engaged in a motherly effort
to hatch out a dozen young goslings. Scarcely
had. the young man gotten himeelf securely
stowed away when the girl's father entered.
Just about this time the oid goose made a
hissing noise, drew back its long neck and
s'ruck the already frightenéd intruder a smart
blow on the left ear, nipping a piece out. That
was enongb. He was sure hé had been bitten
by a snake, and, with a bloodosurdling yell,
the young man rushed from his hidirg place,
screaming ait the top of his voice:

" Snake 1 Snake 1 l'm bit by a snake! and I
don't care a dang who knows. it 1"

And the oianaestine lover made a break for
thé dtòr, ndi ran home with turious lspeed,
yelling ,at:very juinp.

Theold ma wa« »t fiyt ysVy unoh, starleÀ
at the strange appration, but he soon realiied
the situation, and " both-- himself and daughter
laughed beartily.
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-PIGEONS AND PETS,

Conducted by E. F. Doty, 47 ?Vellingtoin Place,
Taronto, 1o whom all queries and communications
concerning this department should be addressed.

The Carrier.

' Continued.

AST week we mentioned among
other things the standard colors
of the Carrier and perhaps it -is
needless to say that each should

be as rich as possible. Taking first the
Blacks, it is very reldom we find a bird
good in other points, really good in
colour. Most are dull and show a faint
bar on the wings ;this is counteracted by
matching with a nice soft dun ; seeing
of course that both birds do not lack
the same points otherwise. A Black
cock and dun hen are usually mat.ched
together from which the progeny gen-
erally takes after the parents, being a
dun tock and black hen; whence the
scarcity of dun cocks and black- hens.
It is advisable when there is a chance
to' match a black han and dun cock
tcether thus obtaining, perchance, the
rarer colors ; but eith.er cross is good
and if they can be matched both ways so
much the better. Duns are most likely
larger birds than the blacks, and as size
and strength are points well worth
keeping up, it should be encouraged.

To be continued.

Slanting boards under the perches, nests and
dinking fountains which are easily cleaned
and sand sprinkled on the floor, together with
many others leave no exeuse for uncleanliness.
It has been well said that if you have not time
to look alter the cleanliness of your loft, give
up your birds at once.

Warmth is aiso an important féature of a
good loft. This is accomplished by making the
walls and ceiling doutle and linng with build.
ing paper or tarred felt. If the windows are
also placed on the south or eaet side it will
he'lp to keep the loft warm. 1t is a question
only answered by experience,. whether or not
artificial heat is necessary. 1 think .not, but
there is a great difference of opinion on this
subject.

Outside the loft, if the birds are not allow-
ed their liberty should be a covered aviary. A
rnall one will do but a large one is' botter. If

the birds have their freedom, this is of course
unnecessary but if they must have some kind
of eëercise and-a good aviary is all that is re-
quired.-L. P. G. in Fanciers Review.

COMING SHQW-S.

Poultry Aseociation of Ontario, St.- Catha-
rines, Ont., January 7, 8, 9 and 10, 1890. R.
Hamill, Secretary, J.4. Rykert. M. P. Presi-
dent.

Eureka Poultry Assciation Chathan Jani. 20
to 23rd, S. Butterfield judge, C. M Baskerviille,
secretary, Ciatham.

Milton, December 30 and 31, 1889, ana Jan i,
1890. Judges, Bicknell and Smel. John
Dewar, secretary.

Bowmanville, December 31st, 1889, Jan. 1, 2,
3, 1890. S. Butterfield, judge. J. M. Hern,
Secretary.

otIo.

*Central Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
ith to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge. W. F.
Bruce, Secretary.

Clevelaud, January 14th to 19th, 4890. C. C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
January 14th to 10th, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1889,
G. S. Singer, Secretary.

The Pigeon Loft. Poultrytåen should note the factthat the JOURN-
AL iS issued weekly and that it virits the homes,

When a building is to be erected especially and the advertisements catch the eye four times
for a pigeon loft, there are a few pointe which a sôften as the monthlies, at.no higher scale of
ahould be observed in its construction. The charges. The circulation as rapidly inereasing.
firat, and it seems to me the most important,
is "airiness." It should be well lighted as
pigeons, like plants, mut'f have light anil with- ,1 the unique and unparallelled offer
-out it cannot thrive Ventilators, which are whichwe nakeowpage .q2&i. Please
easily regulated, dhded also be prvided. g - wOrk, -nà iW'that each

Cleanliness shoUd conie. neXt and for this one of you, doea your âwn share,-
many hStle convenienest have besn devised.

outlistwill th Pi

r889
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To Our Subsoribers.

IE special announcement which appeared
in our columns some time since, announc-,
ing a special arrangement with DR. J. B.
KEND.LL Co., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.,

ublisiers of "A Treatise on the horse and his
iseases, whereby our subscribers were enabled

ta obtai a copy of that %aluable work free by
sending their address to 13. J. Kendall
Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for
mailing same) is renewed for a limited
period. We trust ail will avail themselves of
the opportunity of obtaining tllis valuable work.
To every lo. er. of the horse it is indispensable,
as it treats in a simple manner ail the diseases
afflicting this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the * United States and Canada,
make it standara authority. Mention this
paper when writing for "Treatise."

ÀGranld _rial Trip.
W'e want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on oui list of
subscribers, and to tihem we inake the
following liberal offer :

There are none of you but either
have something for "sale or exchange"
or soite "want," and we offer 'to a Il
who send tis $1.00, ,ulscription to .
CANA4DIA N BEE JOURNAL éND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

F88 trial ilvertisemeni
In the "Excihange and Mart" coluiun of
the"C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receip of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our sublcription list, ani will
insert at any timte during the next six
montlhs a FIVE LINE advertiseinent as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash mxust acconpany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once w e w ill, on receipt of
your remittançe, send you a coupon
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforns to the conditions,
viz,: paysone full year in advance.

Our regular plice fer such adver-
tisements as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
veitisenient longer than two weeks, it
will be charged at the above rates, or
five times for $1.00.

4-g Azårs o ? , etn

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THE-

Farm, Gadon losoo
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL 1BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD.
IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE Of MOLE OF

THESE BOKS WILL 1BE SENT' POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, VHICI IS NAMED

ASiAINST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............ 1 50
Cooper's Gamte Fowls....................... 5 00
Felch's Poultry Culture..................... 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry : Breeding, Rcaring, Feeding,

etc .............................. Boards... 60
Profits in Poultri and their Profitable

Management............................. 1 00
A Year Anioug the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller....................................... 75
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. 1. Root.

cloth ,........................................ . 1 25
Quinby's New Bee.Keeping, by L. C.

'Root, Price in cloth.................. 1 50
Bee-keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

'Alley, Price in cloth................... 1 50
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's R.L&L.F.) New.' Am.Farm Book $2 50
Beail's Grasses of North America........ 2 50
Brackett's Farta Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth 76
Brill's Farn Gardening ain Sead.

Growing ......... .............. ........ 1 00
Barry's Fruit Garden. New andre'.ised 2 00
Farm Appliances............... 1 00
Farma Conveniences..........4... 1 50
Farming for Profit........................... 3 75

Hutchinson. Paper,................ 25
The Hive and Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth... 2 00
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarik,.................... 25
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover... 50
Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1 25
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail...... il
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.
v Rfoot, in paper.......................... 50
Queens, And How to Introduce Theni e0
ßee-Houses And How to Build Them 15
Wintering, An] Preparations Therefor
Bee.Ke-epers' Dictinary, containing

the proper defination of the spec.
ial terms used in Bee-Keeping......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry..... 1 00
Stoddard's An E g arm. Revised... 50
Wright's Prac *,eon Reeper... ... 1 .50
W'right's Pro% try Keoper.... 2 00
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXC7INGFI 71ND Jl17{1'P

CRN TS pays for a flWo lino advertiscniont in this
5coihain. Fivo wooks for ono dollar 'Vry iL

F1 S\lF, single conb Brown Loghorn chicks and
four pair Black Spanish chicks cholco birds

and frontn guood layers. P"r pair .:2.on. Cockorol ant 3
pullets $si oo. Will shlip in light c atos, Gio. A. f- UM -
MER. Colborne. Ont.

nOUII'ItY Netting.-Seo our advt. lu another col·
woh prices. Also for shippuing dnd exhibition

coI js, w1h1 owner's naml prInt.ed on the canvis. TH E
1. A. JONES CO. LO. Beton.

\. .\ I iîuu ck, HIubbardsville, N. Y., propriotor
tH b ie er linufet o Yallo Poluitr% Facîi, inakos
duie hreviinf of Ihiffi clis te Coui s uu spociality.
Sotnie v iine birds for salo btIh fouulu and cliicls, iun
pusirs or trios on1ly, pricos reasonable.

oh MlE.-First-classu A 1.15 W. P. iZoci Ieis, I
coe, MN. L. flr.thliiaiu liens, l coc)< AlI, p di-

greed, ni ernulig miblh, to any)oniu taliig thie lot 14l.
G;oinug out of businoss and iust sell. 110 lmumibug. Ail-
udress, A Il. BENNET. Barrie, Ont.

OS \ l,E. cleap, to iako roofht-1 Goldeon Wyan-
dotto cuuikerul for St.0 and 5 \Vyandotto

pullets: $ 1.50 oael. Whito Loghorns, 12
hoUsanu ipulicts $1 to $ 1.50 oeach. 4 cockerels--exhihition
b)irds--s2 and $3 caclh, all tho abovo are splondid
valiue. Speakzu quick if yo'u want baurgains. A- W.

iRAlIA M, St, Thomas, On1t.

FOR -ALE OR EXCHANGE-A few very band-
Ssoilo R C. V. Loghorn chicks, Yoll natusred, 85

per paitni, Also one pair It. C. B. Lglorn ,earlings, 85
Tlheuse .tu uxceeding 1 beautiful and a good clhance to
ot pritme stock. As 1 an noedinig roomn to ntko imi-

proveinet s at once will soll or exchangle for honoy at
above lrco. Also a fow P. Rock Hens left one dollar
niu. . (i. . l.Peter, St, Gieorge P. Yards, Anigs,Ont

IltDS, Parrots, Dogs, Forrots, Cats, Monkeys, Rab-
Dbits, Bird Eyos, Goldfislh, Song Restorer, Trap

Cages, Di)stoelner and Mange Cure. Wilsonu's Big
Bird Store. Cleveland, Olio.

WIANTED -To exciange for hioney or alnythiingW that is useful, somno choice Canaries witl extra
goodbreeding and singing cages. Cost altogother over
twenty-.ivo dollars will sell for $10.00 or exchiango as
aboie Addrosa T. BAINES Allaudalo Ont,

A 52 inh fronier Bicycle witht donblo 'batl bear-
igS ail round. AUl nickel except backbono and

forks, warwick spring saddle, and in good condition.
Wuil ex\clianuge for becs la Hoddoni or L. hives, or
thoroughbrod poultr. or a Barnes Saw. Address
Philip Hamilton, Paris, Ont.

LIGHT Brahmias cookerels and pullets bred from
list cock at 'oronto and familton; P. Rocks,

Cochins, Loglhortis, Bik. Javas, G. Polands. Langshaus
(iaintes, Cayuga Ducks, Game and Seabriglit Bantamis.
10 Firsts, 8 seconds and diplorra at Kingston, 13 1irsts
and 10 seconds at Ottawa, 9 firsts ,7 seconds and di-
plouma at Torouto. il firets, i second on 9 ontries Bar-
ton. 10 firsts, 8 seconds, 8 diplomas, Hamilton.

A.G.H. LUXTONS
:familton P.O., Ont,

SECON1) hand oundation Mill wanted, nust boat
ulast 10in.. iii exchainge for ither h'oney or cash.

Addi oss, E. O..YOUNG, Hampden, P. O., Ont.

F OR SALE--î.500 Ibs.; cf choice extracted honey,
. Linden ana clover at iOc, in 6o lb. catis. Cans extra,
Also 800 Ihs buckwliat for which I want offirs. V. E.
MORRISON, Alvinston, Ont..

;END your address ou a postal card, for· sanples of
t Dadant's foundation and spoolmen pages of "The

Hivo and Hoîey-Ihee," rovised by Dadant & Son,
odition of '89. Dadant's foundation is kopt for saie
in Canada by E. L. Could & Co., Brantford Ontario

CHAS. DADANT.& SON,
Hamilton Hancock Co.. Illinois.

MON EÝ FOR ALL
WA NTED--A good enorgete marn or
men, ta soli our Fruit Trees, Roses,Shrubs,

Ornaîncnîtals. ètc. Permanent employinont. Write
at oto for tertus, and secure choice of territory. Wo
sell only flirst-class stock. handsine. outfitfroe.

-N MAY BROTe.RSY
Nurseryrheh, Rochester N. Y.

EIFIPFITG _OOs
For Exhibition And Sale

Purposes.
Save money in express chargeos by buying light, well

made coops,-weign onlv 5¼ Ibs.
We keep in stock one size, only,20 in 1 13 in. x 2o in.

for pairs or light trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

Each 10 • 25 100

Skoletons, only, 30 2.75 6.25 22.50
Witi Canvas, 40 

3 .
5  8.50 30.00

PRICE IN FLAT.
Skeletons, only, 23 2.50 5.00 r8.oo
Naine and address printod on canvas Ge. each extra

S3.o per 100
I or Exhibiton purpcses, where coops are not furnished

by the Fair Apsociations, strips are supplied, which are
tackea on one side of coop, at 5c por coop.

- OTHER SIZES.
We make coops in any siiè dosirod, and shall, at all

times,be prepared fo quote prices. In asklng for estimates
please give size and number wanted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For shipping and exhibition coops, to hold one plint of

water: Price, each ro, 25, r oo
sc. 140 525 1200

The wate canot slop out or become tsirty.
Larger sizes made to order-ask for prices.

The D. A JONES CO., Ld..
Beeton, Ont
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zoD

W. T. Tapscott
Importer andc Inreecder of

SILVEIR' LACED~ WYANDTOTTE~
BLACK, WHiIT'E AN]) BROW N'

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MINORC
OTHER VARIETIES.

A fine lot. of high scoring chicks 'for sale,now;
great reduction until Nov.é1st.

LEGHORNS,
M8 AND

offered alt

. Addres, BRAMPTON, 011
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ORGANIZED 1874 INCORPORATED 1879..

oultry -soOCiztion of ntario
\NN.\. E .\ TN.O.R , mK.•

.ct larfin esiCa. Ile
'Entries close JaJ.4 ,y y ,swo

. , 'IRTER AND BREEDER 0F

NypHouth Rocks Rose Coib,Wliite & Brown' Leglorns,
Single-Comb hite Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans.

B., R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is Ai Eggs in s ason b3.00 per setting, two for $5.00. Birds for sle at all times. At
the late great Ontario .sho , held .in St. Catharines 1 exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Senli for Circular.

ST. GE GE POULTRY YARDS, . ANGUS, ONT.

EP YOUR HEoNS BOSY IN WINTER.

Clisty's ew Improved Poultry Feeder!
is desiguei first to give CONSTANT EXERCI$E to the

fowls and to f:tiutate the labor of feeding. Exercise, heahth, prolifioness and
vigorous progeny are one of the good results attained. The feeder is simply,
yet strongly. made, there is nothing to get out of qrder. It is a tin pail which
is suspended over a bed of litter, there is au opening and spring- attachment
in the bottom, to this is fastened a cord attached to a lath in the litter. In
scratching the fowls move this treadie and bring down a few grains which
fall on the disc shown idnctit and scatter over the pen.

It is ned and endorscd by H. S. Babcock, Editor of the "Standard of
Perfection." P>, Il. Jacobs, Editor "Poultry Keeper." J. N. Barker, J. H.
Lee, Ilathaway lros., and all the leading poultrynen and josurnals.

PRIQEs :
1 qt. 2 qt.. 3 qt.

Each, by mail free - 50 $ 60 & 75
Por3 1 25 1 50 2 00

e a Perdoz ...........- 4 00 4 80 7 50

SPECIAL FREE TRIAL OFFEE
We will send to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by. us) on T E N DAY S T R I A L, after which time if. it proves
satisfactory they inay remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if not already
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this paper one year and we will
give the Feeder as a premium..

We have the sole riglit of sale and manufaotture of Lhis Feedor in Canada.

D. A. JONESCO. L. BEETON.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPERS'
SUPPLIE S

Quality and Wor]manship unsurpassed. We are
prepared to furnish Bee-keepers with Supplies

S . ad w goode of uniform excellence ashrtor.Our bives ail taire the Simplicity Frame.
The "FALCON" chaff hive and the "CHATAUQUA"
Hive with DEAD AIR SPACEs are both giving universal
satis action. We manufacture a fuli une of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FALCON" BRAID FOURDATION.
We glsdly furnish Estimates and solicit Correspond-

ance. gond for Illustrated Price List for 1889, free.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

MALTON POULTRY YARD

NEVER BEEN BEATEN.

WILLIAM MILNER, Malton, Ont.
, -- Breeder of-

Silver Penciled and Spangled Hamburgs,Buff
Cochins, Brown China Geese, and 12

other kinds Poultry.

Priz on Eilver Pemoilled Eamburgu: At Milton
1888, st on Cockerel: lt and 2nd on Pullet. At

Bowmanville, 1888, 2nd on Cockerel; lst and
2nd on Pullet. At Buffalo International '89,

lst on Cockerel; lst and and on Pullet:
lt and 2nd on Breeding Pen.

Prices on application.

JOHN NUNN,
importer and egxporte3r-

FOR SALE!
I can part with 5 grand young Black Spanish cocker'ls

the best on this continent. with clear faces and will
never go blind. Also my ist prize cock, price $25. oo;
aIsO my 2nd prime cockerel, price $25.oo; also my 3rd
prize oock, price $*5.oo Any of these birds can win for
at you any show; young cockerels $6.oo

N. B.-Birds imported to order a speclality, nothing
but the best brought out; Pigeons, Rabbits or Dogs
w.hich will be sent direct to the parties ordering the
same; charges cau be paid in England which will come
much cheaper if parties wish. 3c. stamv for reply, Ad-
dress, jOHIN NUNN, 132 Euclid Ave.. Toronto Ont.

47F. W GNoty
47 WELLINGTON PLACE.

TORONTO, ONT
Breeder and dealer in Game and Ornamental

Fowls, Game and Ornaienta-1 Bantams, Ducks, High
Class Fancy Pigeons, Fox terrier and Toy Dogs
Rabbits and Pet Stock. Hundreds of prizes awarded
my stock at leading shows. Birds and animals for
sUle and

men.t on Approvai.

J. M. HERNost
Box x24, BowmaniVlle'

FOR $

]?.A. T ~ED JT S !
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejec

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to
noderate fees, and no charge made unless Patent
secured. Send for "INIVUNTOR'S GrIME blp

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, Washington,

THE SEVENTH

ANNUAL SlO'
-oF THE -

BOWMAVILLE POULTRY ASSOCIATI
To be held in the

TOWN HALL, BOWMANVII-t
-ON-

Tuesday, Dec. 31st, '89, Jan. ist 2nd & 3rd Y'
S. BUTTERFIETLD JTudge. .

, ir o
For prize list and full information,

dress:-
A,HOBBS,

President.

M5 EeELOPEO
-AND-

250 NOTE HES
Good paper, sent postpaid on recelP
price. Address all orders for Pri
to the

D 7. J@NFI9 Ce. JjD.
BEETON,O

Game Fowls ExclIusi
ih rey Enlish, Irish and Agnerica omur-
EnIser,Hetwoan h eys wMClaibourne

5
,

May Mexican Greys and Grist.*
Send for it

.D.B FTort Plaine

The Improved Monitor IiCabat
FIRST PRIZ Lo

AT THE GREAT N. E. AGRIU
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS

Send for circulars which contain V
information.

~.WILIij~ 3 r, T'Ijk


